
DON'T BUY
BUGGY or AGON

and
HORSE or

Until you have, seenjhe ones'! have for sale. If
you want. the best, say Piedrnpnt Buggy or Mil-
burn wagon.

...Sales Stables.
Anderson, S. C.

-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND.g
let us show you our stock before you buy. JF
Wc carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Bàr>j
nçss, Whips and Robes.

Wc have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
to ah\ . J

There \s none better to be «ad at anything like the price,
Quality considered. Our plant is the best equipped in this
séelhin of thé state, and every workman in our employ, Is a

master oi his art- We use only the best materials to be had,
and with the modern equipment of our plant, we are in a.po-
sition to give you better grade of work on short notice than

mensely if yea a ill let us figure on the next order you con-

FHîrfTHFvG, BîHDÎwr
îE^AJFXEÎKiER WORK, or any kind ôf Commercial

y, like everything else ,goo<^ is the
,~,.d when it to ,«>rk

aisc to youtatelisgenUy

RE NOT STUCK

are daily adding new, satisfied patrons, to the
for "Good Printing" already on our

fsf i

LAW Aß A ÇAJ4dHG
One of ,Use »est addresses ever delivered at ClemsOA College, accordlns to!iè^Jr^yi otthat lùstttation. was that ou "Uwttii a Life Calling" deliveredby O. Collen SmSivan of Anderson laat Banday night The Intelligencer hassecured -«r. Sullivan's complete address and it is reproduced below:

»klrf.'f th^J^tP/^d ^""toM *« DracUce of law that Is somewhat^uT^fX^^HW «toumstanoe of wr There ;|a martial inspiration inthe, cïesh of legal battles, the fighting sp^dmnt.inU. action ia the contée»o^the.court-room and the struggle to conquer and to Mn a legal victory is
- W.tni much of the glory ondthe temptations.of the battle of armed sof-in the field. There are glorious victories tu the court-room and igno-,uious defeats. There are lang, hour* of preparation for the contests, the}monotonous routine of training and discipline, the unattractive labors thatcorrespond somewhat to the training of the soldier. UiS unattractive duties Of.

moavionous camp lite that test thé endurance and character of the soldier
more then the danger of actual fighting. I'remember in the winter o* 189*
a* an.«peer, of, a South Carolina regiment one of the spectacular «çenes of
war times. The President of the United Btatea; technically the commander-
Uvohiaf of 4hc army, Ute lamented Wlliüun McKinley, came to Savannah. "Oa.
to review the troops aeeembled there Zor.servîce. I was then a very yonagjman. pnly twenty and quite proud of being an ofllcer In the service ci my
country, prouder still that it was my privilege to .serve under, a veteran gen-
eral of the greatest war in history, Oeh. FUt Hugh Lee. The name Lee,'Ute
name of our own incomparable leader of the ''lost Causa," waa a magic name
to me. hallowed by memories that wcjId.have inspired àny South Carolinian
to fight *pr Jala country. I remember the tunrilal ardor that sang in my heart'
as my ewo'rfl lifted io salute to the President and the thrill of pride and ex-:
Mltatton that possessed me when the President returned Ute salute with bared
haad.> I remember the,splendid night of 80,000 troops passing In review that
day.-the measured tread of regiments of tntantr^
rumble of artillery and'blending with t: all ti.
cheers of the thousands of spectators along the «

This was the pomp, and clrcumslaocc of
that memory brings to mind that, emphasise the
cumotaneo do not monopolize the life of the >uhUei
boy, who rode ro prjuôly on parade in Savuan
without pomp on a foreign rhore » irt.ooi
night found -his regiment without shelter and ejq
tial storm-and rain. And during the weary 1.
here and there in search of tents;~and others means of shelter for the men,
looking upon -the wët huddled soldiers nhiverlhg ih the cold that often comes
with the tropical storm, war lost Rome of 'ts marthil Inspiration and tho mem-
ory of the great pageant in Savannah and the .President's bared head, tailed
ro compensate^ for the dleeomforts and hardships of tho flooded camp.
And still another scene ia always linked In my memory with tho contempla-

tion of war and like the boy who wanted to go 4u war when he looked.upon Mb
'grandfather's sword and cooled down whou he raw his grandfather's wooden
leie. I think-of fble ecpr>o when ! hear the martial iresS of soldier's feet ;u;d
feel the .thrill of martial music. Tho scene was enacted under tho tropical
«kies, the fever of summer was in the a:r and In the blood of the stricken of*
Äcer"aVmy side. It iyas the hospital, the battleground of suffering and
death where the surgeon i* th« officer in charge' of the fighting and the faith-
ful^'fireiese nurse, the^ soldier who bear? the brtiut of the struggle. The
yofe* officer at my side'grew weaker- In every <»t:-there was a soldier and
a battle and still the fever raged: unconquered throughout the camp. The off!--
ccr'by my side finally gave up the fight and when hè càme to die gave me a
brave message Juat before the final surrender. There was suffering and un-
told hardshlne and death under the whitetent? that hetcjsm. courage an

vice were unable to conquer or r*3HHHHK$o tne it seems true
that this last scene, ts war's truest picture not that such picture*
a/i-Q framed in thé minds an/1 the hearts of our great, President and his great

>ps of cavalry, the
of the bands and the
>f. march.
there,are other scenes
l that pomp and cir-
««e the South Carolina
"idinp now to and fro,
darkness of a tropical
to tiie fury of torrwv.
hut loug night, riding

secretary of state as they have patiently 1/J*n<
outrageons fortune" rather than fly to other ills
thé crlmeon* pages of history.

So, my friends, dpnt think the practice of; la
fclorr. There arc «tonn? and rains and hardehl

tble of. great sacrifice for yo^j^ffiirouijt bo
welfare.

aahy aouse- or the prof.-Msaion d
it fact that lawyers have been
. The aroferajen purgea Usall
appOOd ftï avarice that brought
the churgo of the light.brigade

gr, and arrows of
ow. of too well, from

iiump and show and
loyalty to duty that
ia Bnd the country's

::ondcniuatlon. but it
igainet these abuses
tibo abuse .ojt extor-
tty remark of e'enf*',
tbrosmmtre with th

vice in this century is insignificant when, compared h

mèreé and"trade,'the great rivers of water thnt have
field and destroyed competition, and honest success

fUST ' ni com-
Lhe commercial

BjKgfoe or-
York. He
. the ocean
eh. watered
ss ocean -Of

Another letcurer at Indianapolis related to hiß ciasa the
jgaoizsUon of a groat, commercial enterprise in the city oi
tatateti that a small gronp ofcapitalists tuet In ah. office f?ou

iti plain view and during a heated discussion as to b

whom- auorüqo nun eaîâ 'wearily: "u,"mrs turn in' 'rht Atlantic ocean."
I The lawyer has been-.juatSy condemned for the. creation of schemes to evade

w of the land and the temptation large 'fees, great power or misguided
in the intcrt'.i'- vi i'n.v.S -haVr i-rf.i,feni ma eVnh-àï i'uli oî

S.thany of the brilliant intellectual giants of.the bar. Some have yielded to the
Soreasurt of starvation apd by cunning and diehonegi pr.-
1 wolf from lbs ofhee oniy io hnd that their qacstlonai;;
jjtind endangered by. the condemnation of their brother attor
jtt nint^ of the.people generally.
i .So ne'.q oiferr- greater opportunities for the boy qf hi
j trained to sustained effort and is physically, mentally and!
IpnuBual endurancor',
1 Tho boy whq in ambitions to aulne as an advocate, to
3 plead èaures effectively before judge and Jury, must nave
Jgreat eplf-eontrpl. capacity 'for sustained thinking and expression, a tr
! memory and a nervotis system capable of. enduring the terrific strain of a

u body, mind Küd so' i. The weakling had better, not t
this lot Ig the ring of tiie courf-roon«.
I. Roforsoe from within the profusion are beine sustained by intelilKcnt

ve driven the
^ Is harassed
und thn con-

deals who ts
lly. capable of

c trials, to
ipmcnt of

ed at on*1 blow many uni
e pleading, and prceedure
Qpstof justice in crimtga
termteahje cases in ebon

neuen una oar-to nnu a practical
the code in South- Carolina and

his direction. It
steps in tho trial of a cause, sim-
»nd has ellmînated many technical
tatticularly,
Dickens satirised SO vividly have

fact there haß been a steady'-march of improven
îs.. ïtoys «cdvUien are ßo longer hang or behead
iai'by jury, vb* right îo a day in co^-
MBWiWWBMHMiMHOiH^^Mi
there ir ot Utf 'prjo: in -, gen«

Ulawyer on tho bench and at tho har fu;
J State to lend ite wealth and resources tiv the poor t!
on an equal footing with tho rich beiore the lew.
ready crystalled into conslnictlve remedy and wd have i|
public defender, paid by the State, to repreeênt the poor |
those ot moderate means who may be la Monger ffom civil

the great corporation innrer ljas-capght thi

In the
he ]u<

strength of body or eglll of tnlufl it I «
ban in it m ..piritual quality thal^^c1
courages tie to believe that Goo Him-*
telf safteUo&s it and ehrtet revealed it
cettturVwiago when He gave us the taw,
frf good and evlt. He said plainly «ad
imply i.h*i.evu can only be overcome
with good and -the progressive !aw-
gantô» beginning to believe it and to
understand a little of what Christ »
meant by it.. o
The average lawyer la not reputed u

for hia wealth so we can weil under-' *
utand the disgust of the burglar- updn u

emerging from a hoaae and asked by a
him partner, as to th» luck. said;

,othln' doln\ de bloke wot lives here
la o-lawyer."
We can alee appreciate t««el humor

of his partner's anaIuuh query: "Did
youae lose anything?"
/ Tb«1 woof ot the profession, the:
tet-ioleas. vigilance necessary to keep

Ith the «ver.changing laws to
meet* changing conditions Is well Tf-
1 ustrated by the famous remark of
a lawyer. "I know something of 'he
common," the learned English judge
replied, "but God forbid that I should
know the statute law;." f

> Another story la illustrative of ttth
shifting saads of éhânge and the sub-
tle rarcasra of the unsuccessful ad-
vocate. A prominent lawyer wàr ar-
guing what the profession terms a
"nice questtou or low" before a Judge
who'-wan rather arbitrary In maituer
and view. "That Is not the -law*1
said the judge, interrupting the ur-
tomey's argument abruptly. The at-
torney «ald 'that Was law before your
Honor spoke." Thir incident tllural-
tts^Mtthe practical meaning of a ^ell
TrlStfiirg definition of law as being "the
4rfst interpretation of the law given
by the last judge." .<

The Labor*.
If you arc willing to labor coàtfau-

OuSIv. if you hnv»"ih«' sdaptsbjlity of
ruina to master a wide variety of
questions and the will to conquer the
monotonous routine of unattractive
m>;;ers that form a larg^ pnrt or the
practice of the average lawyer; _w|^^n|K.have, the character and strennaLaf:
purpose To always remember that the
jwJMfMce of law involves a duty to the
COçxtç, to the law ««elf. paramount to
your duty to your client.
/ There lb no reason why you should
wwjittain honorable pucccbh us a law-

Î am no poet but Kipling's "IfV has
suggested a hypothetical statement for
your consideration. You know a law-
yer in fond of hypothetical etateniettW
1 Vy to follow KiplingV advice'.nod
uot make dreams my master hû%'t
dream'a! tin;;- us every lawyer must
dream who Is living In thlB wonderful
îpeawfy »ùn ha» felt U* powerful
möveiaents for weal or woe. 1 dream
of the Ideal lawyer of the twentieth
century, strong of body, wide of vision,
keen, clean and clear Of thought and
purpose, seeking diligently in crime
andi disputes'Tor-tbplr cause and pa-

pupi&htncots to evil necessity. T
dream of a profession that will more
and more seek Its inspiration front thé
Master Lawyer a ptpicaslan that will
adopt the Goîdc-n Bute as the key-note
of its code of ethics and study the
principles <

the most authoritative laws of all the
ages, a ptofesaion that will accept the
/ja»,ti>5<- iia th» fttunrefte declsr»*.'*»'* of.
independence, the Constitution of Hu-
manity to which every bi»B*AU con-

stitution must conform in order to
command the respect and obedience
bt five people.
*V<! liest' & **cst dca( of nonsense

about this being » materialistic age,
ii9BtëAntimc-nt ban given place to tn-
teljectural ability, that the most ef-
tlcient nian of nation Is the most ef-
ficient machine.' Bui Is 1t really true
that the heart öf the age is not being
developed? Cî is true that bigness
nnd »t«'prt»?Wi fit '"'art afe sot dem'thS-
eri in great events ip politics, business
[ànAï taw? ' It may be. It may be that

[individual greatness la not as Onatr
at tniMBBMSli^M^^Hi

[it may be, thai
of ability and character in those ages
was so far inferior to the average of
|tnt*Jl[geneo and character today, that
r. giant in another age';attained his
gtanutooQ qnty through comparison
with .the pigmies about him..

««3« i-llsl mam. la that hn*
.'11

»rm'öf
govornmept
ander, a Caesar, a Napoleon, a Moats*]
or even » Clay, Webatv.1 or C-alhoun.
It li? '.ot even im; fhnt condt-j
:. iop and nurture aristt-1

rM«i»Af the old school, a elms of men

ire people

loralti **? the prtncj^les of our ..Judjr
The' gentleman with? the prohibitive
imsclcacc either misconceived Ma;
utl«!» or was unfitted by {cmp^rs-
) :.t ana traiuinf^wr %ÄE»^-^ro«r.
ist tt was» his dutjrto s.-iv.- ;my nnd
II who applied to him 4av«rary^»*a-
Iple way was either «'»lad by errdn*
pus understanding of the purpose
nd duty of the profession or waà^tttt-"ctooely or unconcohsclously blinded
y ambition or ruthless afeal to attain I
reputation fo^ aucceaeful advocacyif*
On this point ihe code of ethics off«[\m American Bar Association anci <:i

ftc South Carolina Association has
sis to 'say: "It is the right of * law-
er to undertake the defense oc a' per-
on accused of crime, .egardless of
Is n» ,4orist opinion as to the guilt
i tho nccusedi otherwUo Inpccent
ersonsV victims only of suspicious
Ircumstances, might l»e denied prop-
r defense."
The purpose of this provision of the
ode Is manifestly to protect the In-
loceut nud it clearly is no Justlflca-
ibn for. a defense founded; upon ahy-
hlng more than the merits Of the
ause. The defender of the guilty hah
he right to guard- his client from
onvlctiou other than by the rules Of
aW and evidence hut he has'ho right,
rtbleal or moral to prostitute legal
roceduro, the rules of evidc-nco and
he pr!r"iples of luw to aid the m.ilty
o" escaped
This same code of ethics

'

contains
base significant expressions: "Ho
mist obey;hla' own conscience and not

of hts client * * Tho client
t bo made tho keeper of the law

nhi ience ,lu professional mat-

nd tins remarkable code of ethics]vhteh- was highly'praised by the Chief];lusttceof our supreme court in an ad-
?re?ü bViure tüu Soulh Carolina «Jarji
\P3otiatlQn in \9\2. Concludes wïû'ijhip comprehensive hiatument of th>]awycr'e'duty in the last 'analysts''. |
'No client, corporate or- individual;
10wevcr powerful, nor any cause, civil
)r political, however Irnnortnnt,' <e en-
itledvt<? VecO-ye, pbr >\höutd dh'y. Ia*-
rer render^ hhy servie* oir advice in-
volving disloyalty to the law or dis-
respect of tho judicial Office which

:epi'on or bètriyal of the public'."'
;<}ur chief "justice has truthfully!
<uid: "Thé duty of the lawyer as p.
jltizen 1b paramount to that which h«
jwes to his ciipnt."
We huve this 'statement: fiiom Ws>-

vjllc on "Légal&hte&r Which dhji
nloçea çounpii ioUHiy-1ha activity of the,
lawyer »n the niaking' of the nation:
"It'is said ^v^Tofjy-prs ïëPflmrWeclsratJo4i!:'of Independence,
of 65 members of the Convention

und sis oat 'of -Hit'"cabinet 'officers.!
were lawyers; that merfc than two- jthirds of the I'uiied: Slates senators.jand about one-half, of our représenta-jlives in. congress and governors of'
\lm several states and the majority
of the diplomats and representative.-?
in fecaign countries have .been law-

During' the administration oi Preri*
deist Taft it'was-said '

inembère of congress, 'bothvHHwMHE
senate, sot were lawyerc. the* 'ifjfewfri
cabinet members had legal training.

In San Francisco in ÎÔ10 a rema/k-
ahle code or eth?es was adopted from
wsrfeh"i -seaire' to quote one pregnant
paragraph which expresses my own
idea of the attitude of the profession
toward the failure of justice In a par-
ticular case.
"Whenever au attorney's profes-

sional obligation compels isla to
bring about an acquittal of ft parson
charged with crime, through the ad-
vance'ment of the legal proposition,!
-foreign to the guilt or innovc-m.-'
the secured, his success Is to Im
aarded hv him and br his i

iHsBBsWiw.-^l)
m of the- *

ty. of great Americans, nss
lucid and Illustrating phrases
ha craat dcuua&dS of th

Ma\^L9WL9m\wamwÊÊÊK
nets of ^p.'èif ^
his career has been-spent outside of
the profession. But we have a right

man. who has dreamed hobiè
ms of govcrhmepr tor; yjsara and
has never made dreams his ,ma*-
the man who gaipcd- » nomination
toe*'highest office in the-law" or

of being the psrest ssan
and by .his moral coura

Ufnments ma more ïoV
temperance and riaiit*
everçan: ho1 done
lions' ot phflaalhropy <»i

i-de at a 4?ad* ociÂttajtaew.
ver reflect thaj |b£ very esistcnce e*
be lawyer 4s îw»ded.rtspoa' privilege?
>ld you eyp^refiectÄt^tne meet lat-
is*4eet-e*aB»h-e*yo«i^govw
teeoiutety. control***^** lawyer*,
be Jodieln*'Apartment, muet î»
Irr-our «yateiïi entirely adcntaisi
* 4awye*W» SKuddjW*^ ever fWle^bet lb* lawyer is a necesoary factor
a the legislative department of y$fV
tovernittent,- although not lu r^çiu.-
ilve control as tie is 1« the judicial?
4«! cannot be ^wisely framed with-
lut thâttîd of lawyers.So. with, the taVye»* in eacluslve'.autroi ot the judleiaryvHa necceasnry'actor lp .leglalatlofl and InfluenUitt

M*d\ d thp^ft'etïé'e of lirVp a*-«cssion unusual honor and réaponéf-ililty ntid tbaCwb eltariiiete from our
itaudaid* of ethics and personal cob'-
luct nmuy Mugs thati *ee deatolOilbiTtriU« or hm :mt incompatiblek\t\t « prortoifon entrusted 'primarily«Ith the dispensation of JuaUceTWxmtrbl of prnpt5rty^>l|1«a"^attd jmaomfT Over life 'dad liberty;1 ThopW&have a r*gb* *o ,fleWd «1«neir future Judges shall .he

hey
ihat the lawyer shi
1er In the crf&mdY

!>o i ( i'poöslhUUy
and for ability. '*

dietary marks the
by and revolution;'

if recouatr
rgany:vfl»i

the profei
mal soîdk

fession of law.'.tliS pfbfasjifonal
dler of legal battles, 1» made po»
and r,ec«wKATy only because, ftucit
Has not yet attainted iv..r<!.;: ;.v
with the divine iaW of härmt fly,

tin
plac

and other mea.is Ik
causes and thereby pe
suffering and death, <
SMtfletttT jurisarudoaci
qcchlug for the.cau^
disputes la our Indus)
land social lire. 12 c

flBg our economic pt'

relation of ; diseasa ia
thai , ihi* area

pwceiFOirei
Railway, (Hat
from Anderaittt,'
$44» t^ Atjaata, »

count ô( TUtenta M
April 27-May S. 1914.
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